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249 patients recruited to TARVA
214 patients have also been
randomised and 185 have had
their surgery as part of the trial
(as of end of December 2017). 

81 patients completed trial
81 patients have completed their 1-year follow-
up visit (to end of December 2017). Thank you to
all the patients who have completed the trial
questionnaires up to this point. We will be
sending out a brief follow up questionnaire
about your progress at 2, 5 and 10 years
following TARVA surgery. 

Application to trial funders 
Due to slower than predicted recruitment to
TARVA to date, we have recently applied to the
trial funders for an extension to enable us to
successfully complete the trial and be confident
in reaching the outcomes we set out to achieve.

TARVA Investigators Meeting 
The annual TARVA Investigators Meeting was 
held on the 31st October in Sheffield. See page 
2 for some photos from the meeting and an
update on the discussion. 
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Funding
TARVA is funded by the National Institute for Health Research
Health Technology Assessment (project number 12/35/27).

Social Media

Follow us on Twitter @TARVA_Trial

Search for TARVA clinical trial on Facebook

WEB www.anklearthritis.co.uk

x 249

TARVA patient Rosemary on her wedding day 
in September 2017, only 7 months after her
TARVA surgery. Congratulations!

TARVA stands for Total Ankle Replacement Versus
Arthrodesis (fusion), which are the two main surgical
treatments for ankle arthritis.

Surgery type is allocated in a fair and even way like the
toss of a coin. For one year following surgery, the success
of each operation will be assessed and compared in terms
of each patient's ankle function and quality of life.

TARVA is a clinical trial for
patients with ankle arthritis
who are considering surgery

http://anklearthritis.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/anklearthritis/
https://twitter.com/TARVA_Trial
http://anklearthritis.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/anklearthritis/
https://twitter.com/TARVA_Trial
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It was great to see so many of our
sites represented at the TARVA
Inves-tigators Meeting.
Following an update from the trial
team on recruitment and plans for
continuing the TARVA trial, Professor
Damian Griffin and Dr Alba Realpe
from Warwick University presented
their findings from the qualitative
research sub-study into improving
recruitment. The themes discussed
included the best way to explain
TARVA to potential patients and
ways to improve the patient journey
through the trial.

Our thanks to Jan Letocha, photographer at this event

Professor Damian Griffin presents the results
from the qualitative research sub-study

TARVA 
Investigators Meeting
City Hall, Sheffield

31st October 2017

Dr Alba Realpe presents the qualitative sub-study to the group Photos: Jan Letocha
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TARVA recruitment to date
- goal 328 patients

Recruitment Update
At the end of December 2017, 249 patients have been
recruited to TARVA, 214 randomised, and 185 have received
their operation.

This graph shows the number of patients randomised and
operations performed since the trial opened.

Q What does your role in the TARVA trial involve, both during 
and after the trial?

A During the trial, I ensure the randomisation procedures give balance 
between the two groups, monitor the data quality, and give reports 
to the trial oversight groups. As recruitment approaches our goal, I 
will be focusing on preparing a statistical analysis plan. One of the 
most exciting aspects of my role will be knowing the trial result 
before anyone else!

Q What challenges do you think TARVA faces?
A Recruitment in clinical trials can be challenging, but TARVA has 

achieved a momentum which has given us confidence that a 
successful conclusion can be reached, albeit taking a little longer 
than we originally anticipated. 

Q Why is TARVA important?
A Although both surgical procedures are widely used in standard 

practice, there has never been a randomised trial to determine 
whether either offers additional advantage for patients.

Meet the TARVA Statistician

Dr Simon Skene

TARVA Statistician, 
CCTU, UCL



The main outcome measured in the TARVA trial is a combined 
score of how well patients can walk and stand one year after 
their ankle surgery compared to before surgery. This is 
measured using the Manchester-Oxford Foot Questionnaire.

Some of the other important outcomes measured in the trial 
are pain-free function, physical activity such as participation 
in sports, and improvements in quality of life following 
ankle surgery.

These measures will be compared between patients who have 
received a total ankle replacement or an ankle fusion.
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Coming in the next newsletter:Editorial team contact details

If you have a story or case study you would like included in a future
newsletter, please let us know at tarvanewsletter@rnoh.nhs.uk

1)Recruitment update

2)Meet a Principal Investigator

3)Plans for concluding the trial
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Ben Shepherd presented ‘Good
Morning Britain’ with his ankle in a
boot after tearing the ligaments in
his ankle in October 2017.

Also in October 2017, Boston Celtics basketball
player, Gordon Hayward, suffered a fractured tibia
and dislocated ankle during a match. 

Celebrities in the Spotlight

Key outcomes of the trial

© Daily Mail Online

© Heavy.com

http://www.isrctn.com/ISRCTN60672307?q=tarva&filters=&sort=&offset=1&totalResults=1&page=1&pageSize=10&searchType=basic-search
https://www.rnoh.nhs.uk/
http://www.njrcentre.org.uk/njrcentre/Reports,PublicationsandMinutes/PublicandPatientGuide/tabid/231/Default.aspx
http://www.arthritiscare.org.uk/AboutArthritis/Conditions/ankle-osteoarthritis
http://www.nihr.ac.uk/research/
http://www.bofas.org.uk/
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/cctu

